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made by a tent an' awnin' company. , porting the case until yesterday. Mr.; feel that after the completion of thejnature of his future activities.
Kurre stated that he intends to call work contemplated by the army re-- j
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great Republican party only a lew tn unexpected, in matter is out o penders with a belt, at th great
hours away, rvUable political at 'our hands, an' th' future o' th' great; Northern t'day.
thorities are agreed that th' Congress Republican party now rests with th
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maining in the army. General Per-
shing will retire from active service
within a few months. In a letter to
Secretary Baker he expressed the de-

sire to return to civil life, adding "I
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turmoil durin' th' early hours be- - on th' theory that any one kin win in ' u counth'

sDlte 0' ever'thin. Tom Marshall ori "U"'S an opinion at Wash
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March. Political conventions are fun-i""- 1 tw,i 08111 owned and operated by
ny things. I've been in Chicago a Jonn Dickinson, one of the most radl-who-

week an' I've talked f hun-!c- al prohibition advocates in Polk
dreds o' big political leaders an' I've' county. Peter Kurre, who has also
hobnobbed with th' keenest kind of been one of the active workers for the m oil

(KEROSENE)close observers, an' I hain't been able dry cause for many years and has es--
t' find out anything. I hain't met no- - tablished a county-wid- e reputation as
buddy that knowed any more than I. a sleuth, has known of these conditions

for a number of weeks without re- -
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COMFORTABLE Save -- Your Slips
nuvwi-u- , wiiti-- hi as iuiiuws; inai a
great Republican National Convention
wui f be held, that Lowden, Hardin",
Wood, Johnson, Coolidge, Hoover, et
al. an' Poindexter, wui candidates fer
th' presidential nomination; that Mur-
ray Crane an' Boise Penrose wuz
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workin' t gether; that national Issues
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wus not botherin' anybuddy; an' that
in some way somebuddy wuz goln' t'
git anominated. Ther's been lots o'
enthusiasm, conjecture, speculation,
music, drlnkin' In widely scattered

if" '"'
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fxre th' convention opened. If any 6 Bell-an- s
thing wui put over behind closed spots, optimism, an' ever'thing but Hot waterdoors durln' th' wee small hours o' th'
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advance dope. As I pen these lines
who's f be anominated fer pesident
on tli' Republican ticket Is as deeply
shrouded In mystery as who's goln' t'
git th' vice presidential nomination.
O' course what Hiram Johnson '11 do
if he's not anominated is worryln',
party leaders almost as much as what

mornin' close political observers have
had no inklin' of it at least ther not
sayin' anything about It. Tills is th'
first day since I arrived here that
close political observers have not
talked freely, On th' surface ever'-thln- g

seems lovely. Optimism con
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f reign supreme in all th' would happen if he did srtt th' num.1tinues
camps o' th' favorite sons an' Major inatlon. Those who nr. clnaelv linUoi- -'

t.eneriu wood. washln ton corre t' Johnson, an' know him well, savl
Hpondents, in preparln' ther copy fer that In th' event th' convention makes
th' wires, are sayin' that some one th' mistake o' not nomlnatln' him, he

menu unmeiuioneu may get in , will go before th' people an' have th'
jjiwuuaiiuut nuimiuuiuii, or mat u deliberations o' th' convention set
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may go i any one canuuiate in tn, aside, an' nominate himself. Hon i innVictor Trout, a delegate from th' Pa
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mornin' in which he said, "I hope th'
convention makes no mistake. We
must have a president with a fair
knowledge o' swltchln,' a Btudent o'
governmental problems, an' one wro
understands German. Then, again,
our president should know something
o' finance. Ther's something gone
wrong with our currency when you
can't buy a croquet set without th'
neighbors sayin', "That feller'll come
to want ylf." Mr. Trout may visit
Nlagary Falls now that he's this fer
east. ARE MARTIN.

Convent Ion XoU-- s

"A heap o' th' hysteria so noticeable
among certain wings o' th' party has
been engendered by th' style o' tactics!
adopted by th' leaders o' th' opposi-
tion. It has produced a pop'lar ex-

citement that inhibited th' attention
due these conservative statesmen's
candidates. Tell 'em that," Bald a
fiery wasterner, wearin' a wing shot's
hut. to me, as he bought a couple o'
newspapers one fer each pocket.
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onbig field of avowed aspirants. But In
o fer as regmds that's concerned in

candidate may have been named at 2

"Ther mny be no yesterday's in th'
Republican party, but ther's several

0 clock this mornin' as fer as they, other years," said a fat. ruddv. lllsrlit
Know, ur oourse, us political writers, wlno an' beer advocate, wearin' a
are handicapped an' powerless f' Palm Beach suit that must have been
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Owners of the smaller cars can, enjoy the
same high relative value in Goodyear Tires
that gives utmost satisfaction to owners of
big, costly motor carriages.
They can take advantage of that tremendous
amount ofequipment, skill andcare employed
by Goodyear to build tires of extraordinary
worth in the 30 x 3- -, 30 x 3'2-- , and 31 x 4--

ere
Are You Ready? mcn sizes.

They can secure these tires without waiting,
despite the enormous demand, because,
in addition to its larger sizes, Goodyear builds
an average of 20,000 a day in the world's
largest tire factory devoted to the three
sizes mentioned. .

Ifyou own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell,
or any other car using one of these sizes, go
to the nearest Goodyear Service Station
Dealer for Goodyear Tires and Goodyear
Heavy Tourist Tubes.

We are preparing for the calls for bathing suits that we
know will begin coming in very soon. Why not get your'
bathing suit now while the stock is fresh and new and the
choice the most extensive. You do not want to take just any
colored bathing suit that you happen to pick up you
will want to decide upon some special color scheme ' and
carry it out. We carry a complete line of

JANTZEN
Knit bathing suits in plain and combination colors. These
suits are the best made bathing suits on the market and
we offer them at most reasonable prices.

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube ara tlikk, strong tubes that
reinforce eatings properly. Why risk a good casing with
cheap tube: Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube cost little mote
than tubes of Im mnb m-n- z. --J i iM
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